
granting lo bis Majesty the Sum of One Million out if 
the Spiking. Fund, anil for applying otber Sums tbertin 
mentioned, Jor -the Service of tbe Year 1 7 4 1 , and ft 

fortb, it is sinter alia) enaBed to tbe following EffeB : 
That for the Relief of any Person or Persons who thrd 
NegleB or Inadvertency, have omitted to pay his Maje

sty s Duties of SIX PENCE in the POUND for every 
Sum of FIFTY POUNDS or under, andofTWE.LVE 
PENCE in the POUND, for every Sum amounting to 
more than FIFTY POUNDS given, paid, contraBed or 
*grceddQr:,,$_*_anyPaj-t thereof,-ivith Clerks, Appren
tice!, sr-Serimnft,-**idbi«-*b*>r*spe&i<ii-<.Time* limited' 
by thefeveral Aili of Parliament in that Cafe made; 
or wbo have omitted to insert and write in Wordi at 
length, in the Indentures or other Writings Containing 
the Covenants and Agreements relating to fucb Clerks, 
Appuiitfces.Br Servants, the full Sum or SHIMS Of Money, 
er any Part thereof, received, or in any wistsctireBty or 
indircBly given, paid, agreed or contraBed for, with or 

jn relation lo such Clerk, Apprentice or Servant, every 
Juch Person and Perfont j Clerks, Apprentices and Ser
vants, are acquitted and discharged oj and from all Pe- ' 
nalties end Incapacities incurred by reajon of such 
Omissions, UPON PAYMENT if the Jaid Rates and 
Duties tn ar bejore tbe Firft Day oj Auguft, 1 7 4 1 . ' 

• £ S S E X. 
The.CommiJstontrs of SewSri hdving lastly Ordered 

til Lands in Ripple Level to be measured add mapped, 
tenby give police, tbat all Owner1 of such Lands 
may view a Plan made thereof, and whicb ii lift (and 
•mill remain for that Purpoje) at the George Inn w 
Barking, lill tbe zoth Day of June next, on which 
Day a Court of Senders will be held at the Angel at 
Great Ilford, whereto all Persohs \lihly to be aggrie
ved bj Stivers Taxes to be charged thereon for the future) 
maj appeal. 

Advertisements. 

O be sold, to the best Bidder, -befote the-Commissioners in 
a Commiliion of Bankrupt againft Mr. George Sawbridge T ,.„ „ _ . . . 

Llttcli, t^ie-agth Instant, at Guildhall, London, The Reversion j the seid Commiffipn named^ 6r thernajor Part oi fjiem, on the, 
in fee after one Life in the Manner of Ballidon in Essex, and I i$th of May Instant, and on the 4th tod 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant to an Order of the High 
Court of Chancery, besore Anthony a\IIen, Esq; one of 

the Mailers of the laid Court, at his House in Curfitor-rrreet, 
London, on Monday the ist Day of June next, between Eleven 
and Twelve of the Clock in the Forenoon, Several Lands lying 
at Bally-Mullen and Largjmore, and elsewhere, in the several 
Counties of Down and Antrim within the Kingdom of Ireland-^ 
for the Remainder of a Term of Forty-one Years, commencing 
the ad Day of November 1722, granted by Francis late Lord 
Conway, deceased. Particulars of the said Lands may be had at 
the said Master's House. 

W Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued] 
forth against Richard Graves, of Old Gravel Lane ia 

Ratcliff Highway, in the Couhty of Middlesex, Dealer and 
Chapman, and lie T-eing declared a Bankrupt, isHereFy requires 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 9th and 15th of May 
Instant, and an me 16th of June next, at Three in the After
noon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make 
a soil Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects ; when 
and where the Creditots are "io'.som* jrej!aredr~'tô *p"r&ve'"Their 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse afVssignces, and at 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisli his Ex
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the 
Allowance ofhis Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Pankrupt, or that bave any of his Ejffects, are not to p2y or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners lhall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. Worthington, in Love-lane, Al
dermanbury, London. 

WHereas'a Commission of-Bankrur-jt is awnded and assiKid 
forth against Richard -Fiflier, of Southwark, in »ht 

County of Surry, Distiller, and he being declared -a Banis-tupt, is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commiffioners in the 
said Commission named, Or the major Patt of them, Dn the Sth 
and 14th of May Instant, and on the 16 th ofjune next, 
at Three in the Afternoon on each of the liid Days, a.t Guild
hall, London, uid make a full Discovery aud Disclosure of hii 
Estate and Essects ; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to 
•chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the laid Bankrupt is Re
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are toaasi 
sent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. AU 
Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt) pr that haye,any. dt 
his Essects, ate not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom-the 
Commissioners, lhall appoint, bat give Nodee- to Mrl Ja-neH 
Gunter, Attorney, in Tooley-street, Soythwark. > 

T i i Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and Issued 
V V 'i i 'h against John Simons, late pf Keim, in the Coun

ty of Devon, Miltfter, and he -being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commilfioaeji-f in 

fijvr Cottages 5 also in the Impropriate Rectory of All Saints -ii*-, 
Sudbury, with thc IronropiiatiJ Tythes and the Advowson to the 
Vicarage of the same Cnurch, with the Tythes of Fryars Haulk, 
and of all the Woods lying in Balling-inn cum Brunden, Bulmer 
ai)d MiUleton in Essex. Allo in one Messuage at Hackney, with 
a Garden and Appurtenances, and About 36 Acres of "Pasture. 
Also in the Fourth Part of a Farm at Qddsdon in Leicestershire. 
AJso'fo be (sold in Fee, being Copyhold, a Cottage and Garden, and 
aboi-n four Au'1 of Land on Gal wood Common in Essex. .Also 
ten Acres c/ Land called Milton Wood, lying near Woodbridge in 
Suffolk. .And a parcel of Woodland, being Freehold, called 
Lourrd Wood, lying in Thcrfidoh in Suffolk. Particulars may 
be had of Mr. Briggs, Attorney at Law, in WatUng-street, 
"London. 

TO be sold peremptorily, pursuant r/̂ a Decree of the High 
Court of -Chancery, before Richard Edwards, Esqj 

o|c pf t;he -Masters of the Caid .Court, at his Chambers in.Chan-
eiOT-jLanc, op Thursday tht 4th Day of June, between Five 
aAd Six bf the Clock in the Afternoon, The Real Eftate of 
Jahii JHekry Boodk, lateof London, Mercoant, deceased ; con-
fiaioai as t-hrce FrceTjold Meltiiagcs or Tenements in Queen-street, 
London, qf the yearly Value pf 72 J. Particulars whereof to be 
had at the said Master's Chambers. 

()Wrsuant to a -Decree of the High Cuirt of Chancery, the 
-Creditors -ind Legatees of tht Right Hon. Sir Joseph Jekyll, 

dqcei/od, late Master of the IROHS, are forthwith to come be
fore Edittund sWyef, Jftlqj one of the Masters at the said Court, 
at ib's iCh-ri-bberfe in -Lincoln's Inn, and prove their respective 
Delys-and -Legacies, *y in -Default tliereof, they will bi. exdudid 
the B.enc*fit of the said Decree. 

T H*. Credlteri of Jiihgsmil Eyre are delired to *pieet the 
Assignee* on the n t h Instant, at Twelve o'Clock, at 

the Garter Gpfee-rhouse*bchind the {Royal Exchange, Sn otdrt* *cb 
Jflent to or dissent from the said Aflignees submitting to Arbi-*-, r 
tration any Difference] or Disputes relating to the said }Sank-
rupt's Estate, or their cpmpoynding any Debt or Debts, or other
wise agreeki^ttte fan-ft, and tk other special A-Sairr, 

9 " 

16th <5f JuHe next, 
at Two in the Aftsrnoqn sn each of the laid D:3ys, \{ Moll's 
Coffee-house within (he-City of Exon, and piakea full Biftofreiy 
and_Disclosure of his Estate and Effects 5 when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, ahd at the 
second Sitting to chule Allignees, and at the last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors 
ate to assent to, or dissent from the Allowance of his -Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Essects, are not Jto pay or deliver the fathe,-but to whom 
the Commiffioners lhall appoint, but give floece Co Mr} John 
Ley, Attorney in Exeter. _ , 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ana issued 
forth against Robert Leemin, ofthe Parish of St.-MaKlB 

in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex*, Cabinet-maker, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrendei* hitpfelf td 
the Comjriissionerj in the said Commission named, oV the ir*ajbr 
Part of them, on the lath. ahd. 15 th-of May Instari, and 
oli. the 16th of June naxt, at Three in' the Astr**moott on each 
of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and maka.a full Djseove-. 
ry and Disclosure ofhis'Estate and Essects ; when 4sid Where the 
Creditora are to come prepared to prove their Dabts, and at the 
second Sitting to ehufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting -t'he said 
Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examination, and -the Credi' 
tors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certi-' 
ficate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, dr that have 
(any of his Essects, are 'not to pay or deliver (he fame hut to 
whom the Commiffioners sliall appoint, 'but give Notice to Mrj ' 
James FraAcIs, Attorney} in Castk-yard, Holbourn. s-

THiE Commissioners in 11 Commission of Bankrupt awarded*' 
And issued fortlf. against William Roper, of the -Parilh 

jof St. Luke, in the County of Middlesex, Taylor and Chapman, 
Wend to meet on -the 26th of May Instant, at Three in the 
(Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in ordet to make * tl'.vl* 
-dend of the laid Bankrupt's Estate; when and where the Cre** 
''itors who h-jive not already proved their Debts, are to come 

irepared to dd the fame, or they wiil lye excluded the Benefit 
>f the (fid -Dividend, 

Pricted by Edward Qwin*. in Amen-Corner* 1741 
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